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iA Slaiutory Authoriiy Under Government of West Bengal)
3, MajorArterial Road, New Tolvn, Kolkata - 700 156

Memo.No.2164 / /AO-II/NKDA/2O2O-21 Dated:08 -06-2020

I\IOTICE IIrI \ZITIITG e-TEIrIDER.

Notice Inviting e-Tender No. WBNI(DA/1 / A<lrnn.-2/2O2O-21

Administrative Officer-Il" New Town Kolkata Development Authority
invites tender from resourceful, bonafide Private Security Agencies/Manpower
Service Provider having minimum 3(three) years experience and credentials for
similar type of work as mentioned below preferably in different Govt. Departments
/ KMDA/ WBHIDCO having experience by deploying Healthy manpower .

l) 1n the event ot- e-tilling .intending biddel shall havc to download the tender
.locumenls f|orn the website h11pt4!Lt1e!t!E!!.!!!-h directly *ith th!' hclp ol-I)igital
Signatulc Certificate. All thc bidders shall have to deposit Earnest Mone] through
thc followir-rg paymcnt rrrodes as per Finance Department Order No. 3975-l(Y) dt.
28tr' .Iuly 201 6.

i) Net tlanl<ing ( any of the flanl< listed in the lclcl Bank Payrnent Gate\\'a]' )
in casc o1'paynrcnl th.ough ICICI Pa-y,rent Clrte \{,a).

ii) RTGS/NEFT in casc of Otlline lrayment though Bank ,\ccount in any Bank.
'1hc EMD shall be deposited in 1'avour of "Nelv Town Kolkata
Dcvelopmerrt Authority" pa)'able at "Kolkata".

2) Clause -12 of this NIeT is 1ll be read simultancously. No hard copy of
EMD *,ill be allolvcci fbr participating the Bidding plocess.

i) .13oth -lechnical Bid and I'inancial Llid are to be <io*'nloadcd ll'om and
sLrbmitted concLrrrentl)/ duly cligitally signed. in thc \\'cbsite htto:/ru [rtcttt-(]!L!
glt\r.i! as per tl.re Date & Tin.re Schcclule at Cl2rluse-lo of this NIel-.

ii) R.lte shoLll.l bc quot(]cl on percent.lge basis troth in rvilrcls ancl ligrrres on
the Tender Paper.ls u cll irs Price schedule .Scope of Work dctailed at
Clausc-6 & 35 of this NIeT and Annexure-I should be read carefully
before q uoti ng rate.

3) The Financi:rl Ol'llcer of the prospectivc qualitred tendc-rer(s) \\ill considcr
only i1'the Tcchnical Bid of'thc tctlcler (s) is tbuncl clualified by thc
competent authority of Ne\.r' Towl'l Kolkata I)e\elopment Authority. The
clccisiorr ol' the cLrmpetent .ruthority of New To\,,n Kolkata Dcveloprnent
,\Lrthorit-"- \\ill be linal and .rbsolute in this respect. lhe list of- Qualified
Bicldcr-s r,,ill be displayed in thc wcbsite.

1l Eligibilitt-. Criteria for participation in thc tencler:

a) Workir.rg contractors of Nl<l)A. KMDA,\\'BI I I I)CO.P\L'D PHED and othe.
Govt. Departmer'rts having satislactorily completed (as piime contractor)
at least one work of sinrilar nalure havins mnpnitrrde of at least 'lO 

o/" of the

Submission of Bid throush onlirlte
st.

)"
Name of work Estimated

amou nt
Earnest
Money

Price of
Tender
documents

Period of
completion

(Rs.) (Rs.) (Rs.)
1. Rcund thc clock Clrarding &

SecLrrit) all.rngerrent wilhin the
()fflce Buildings and Parks fbr
Ne\{ To\\11 Kolkata
Developnrent Authority

,19.51.729.00 99.0i,5.00 2sos.00
(F-ach ser 1.:) be
paid only b) the
successful
bidcler drrring
the execrrtion of
lorlnal
agrccrnent)

l2(Twclve)
months
,/3 65(three
hundrecl
sixt),- fivc)
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7)

alolrrpletio,l Certificate) in original fl'om thc Authority or Engineer-in-
Charge ol' the $'ori( will havc 1() be subn'ritted in support of the above
cr-eclential :rs non stalutory clocuments
OR

b) lntcr.rcling bidclels should produce credential(Clomplete ccrtificate ) ol O2
(1-rvo) sitnilar natule of Conrpleted Worl<. eacl-r ol. tlrc n-rinimum value
of- 3oolo of the estinratccl amount put to tender during last 5 (Five ) ycar-s
prior to the date of issue ol thc tender noticc
OR

c) Intending bidders should produce crcdential (Work Order/Ctefiiflcate ) of
single r-unning lvork of similar natltre w,hich has bcen completed to the
extent of 8ool, or more ancl value of r.r,hich is not less that desire.i v.tlue
at abovc.

d) Follo*ing ccrtificate slrould also be uploaded:
i. Trade l-iccnse (Security Service provide/Manporver Supply).ii) ESI

Registr.rtior'r Ce.1illcati.. iii) EIrF Regisrration Ccrtitlcate jv) pAN
Carcl. v) TIN/I'AN. vi) Financial Statement of latest llnancial
)'ea./lncornc Tax Acknowledgement llcceipt fbr. the latcst Assessment
ycar. vii. P.L Deposit Challan l'or the current period . arc to be
sLibm itted as non-statulol-y clocLlments.

e) Registered Partnership Dccd. lor Partncrsl.rip Firms only along rvitl.r
Powcr of Attornev since e\ecutecl under ony JLrclicial N,lagistrzrte/f irst
Cl.rss Magistratc is to be subrnitted. The company shall furnistr thc
Alticle o{' Associ:rtion ancl Memorandum ()1' Association as non-slatutorv
docu m e nts.

f) .loint Venture/N{OU \rill not be:rllorved.
5) The liinanci:rl Officer shall remain valid lbr l8O days frorn the

date of opening of the tender.
6) Scope ol \\'o rk:

i) Eng.rgement ill'Rouncl the clock Guarding arraneefflent in and around
the Otlioe tltriltlings and Parl<s lor Ner.v l'own Kolk.rta Developrnent
ALrthority to safe guard Govt. nraterials and other valuable fixed
and movable assets by cleploying Private SecuritJ.- Service \vith 2.1
(TweDtv li'our) Ordin:rry Guards \ritll Lathi for 365 dal,s as per
terms,rnd con d itions.

ii) Engagenreirt of l(one) Scrrri Skilled Worker Supervisor in and
around the Ottice Btrildings ancl Parking Zones fbr Ne$,To\"r'n Kolkata
Dcveloprnent Autholity to saf'e guard C;ovt. matcrials ancl other
valuable llxcd and nlovable assets by dcploying Private Security Service
tbr'365 clays as pcr tcflt]s and conclitions.

On goir-rg payrrents lbr- r,vorl< rrray bc allo',r,ecl to Lhe executing agenc-v as
pcr existing rules and availability oflund sub.ject 1o the dedLrction ofsccurity
deposit- progrcssive pavrrent may, be maclc .rgainst the cotnpleted or partly
cornpleted item ol'uorl<s. Such interim paylnents- shall be nrurclc as running
account bill(s)- ho\\,ever. sh.rll not construed to ,t1ean tltat the respecti\e
itcnls/collrponents har.e linzrlly bccn apl:):'oved ancl accepteci Lry NKDA.rncl thc
contr-acLor sh.rll not be absolved ol his responsibility to sct right !in)
deficiency ofsuch paicl iterrs/components at his/thcir own cost" aor rcctilying
alj det'ects which arc subsequentiJ,being notecl or 1i)Lrnd.
No claim lbr interest ()r-cornpcnsation will be entertarined in respect to an)
lllonc)/ or balance of payrrent r,"'lrich may be drre or alleged to be clLre to the
contractor owing to .rny disputc bctrvccn the contractor and NKI)A or in
respect to any delay in making payment ol' any bill Ibr- thc \\,orl(- to thc
contractor.

8)
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sl.
No.

P.rrticulars Date & Time

I Date Lr1' uploa.ling of NIeL & other l)ocurnents
(online ) (PLrblishing l)atc)

0810612020
2 Docunlelrts download start date (Online) 08/0612020 from 6.55 P.M.

DocLrrnents do\)"nload cnd datc (Online) 22.06.2020 u pto6.55 P.M.

4 Bid Srrhrnissio:r closing date (On line) 22.06.2020 uDto 6.55 P.M.
5. Bid openirlg cl:rle lirr lechnical proposal(on l;ne) 25.06.2020 at 11.00 A.M..
6. l-ast date ol uplo.lding list f'or Technically clualille.l

Uidder'(on Iinc)
Will be notified later on

'/. Date of opcning of Financiiil proposal(on linc)
rrpload ing l ist of TechnicLtl ll, (lurarl ifie<l B iddc-rs

Will be notified later on

8. Last l)ate o1_ intinlation to thc successtirl bidder Will be notified later on.

9) Idle labour, ldle rent and hire charges etc.
No claim of any category and type, on this ground shall be entertained .

The contractor and NKDA shall rrrake every effort that such situation
does not arise.

10) Date and Tirne Schedule:

I l) i) Earncst Monev: The ar-t-tollrlt of Earnest rnonel'@r29zo (T\\'o percent)
of the Estimated Arnount put to tender should be deposited alor.rg
with the bicl as detailed in Clause-I of his NleT.

ii) Earnest Money of tlre successful tenderer(s) rvill be retained and
convel'ted as lnitial Sccurity Deposit. No interest r.vill be paid or.r

such depos its.
iii)The Earnest Money,/security deposit of the successlul terderer \\ill

be refunded alter the contl'act pcriod as stipulated in relevant
clause of the tender docur-trent sub.iect to cleductior.r of any loss
/danrage sustained by NKDA due to an) farr-rlt of the successfirl
tenderer/contractor.

12) The tenderer(s) are bouncl by the terrns & conditions of WBF 29 I I(ii)
along \\' ith specification -notice fbr calling'l enders, Special tern]s &
conditior.r. information to Bidders. Sclredtrle of works etc. which fbmrs
part and parcel of this contract.

l3) Incorne -l ax & other Taxes as adnrissible u'ill be decltrcted as per Govt.
orders issued fionr tirne to tirne and u,oulcl bc applicable on the date
nraking pay'nrent of the bills. The rale quoted would retnain same
throlrgholrt the period ofcontract and slrould be inclusive ofall Taxes
u,hich are and .uvill also be applicable dr-rring the entire ofthe contract.

l4) CST : Sir.rce NI{DA is exempted fron.r GST .No GS'f should be acldecl
in the rate quoted.

1 5) The biclder is enoorr|agcd to visit and exarrine the site(s) of work and its
surrounding and obtain all inlbrr.r.ration that rna)' be necessary fbr
preparing the bidrproposal and entering into the contract for the work as
nrentioned in the Nle-l-. befbre submitting offer rvitlr fr-rll satisfhction.
TIris sl-rould be clottc at his /their own responsibiliq. risk and expenditure.

l6) Tlre intendiltg Bidclers sl.rall clearll' understand that wllatever m.r) be
the out come of the present invitation of tlicls- no cost of bidding shall
be reirnbursable b) NKDA. NKDA reserves the right to accept or
reject any bid/offc'r \vithollt assigning an) reasotr rvhatsoever and is
r-rot linble for any reinrbursernent o1- any cost that nright have been
incurred b1.' any Tenderer at an! stage of bidding. m
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l7) Prospectivc bidder(s) are advised to note carefully, the eligibility
critcria belore tcndering.

18) Conditior-ral/incornplete tender rvill not be accepted under an\
c ircum statnce.

l9) The intendirrg tendel.er (s) are rcquired to quotc tl're rate onlir.re.
20) Contractor shall have to contply with the provision of (a) the contract

Iabour (Regulation Abolition ) Act.,l970 (b) Apprentice Act.l96l
ar.rd (c) Minirnunr Wages Act, 19,18 of tl.re Notiflcation thereof or an1,
other clause relatin_e thereto and the rules nlade and orders issued there
lln(lt-r ftotn linle to litne.

2l ) During scrLrtirly'. if it cor.r.re to the notice of llre tender inviting alrthorit)
that the credential or any other paper tirrrncl incorrect rlbrged rnanufacturcd /
fabricated" that biclcler rroulcl not be allor.red to patticipate in tl)e tender
pr-ocess at.rd that bid uill be re-jected withoLrt any preiudice.

22) 1-lrc acceptance of tlre tender rvill rest u,itlt the accepting authorit)
r,r l.ro does noi bincl ltirrself to accept the lo*.est or any, tender/bicl ancl
l'csel.ve the right to re-iect an1 oI all the teitdcrs received or to split up
the r.r'ork ir.r clif'f'ercnt sub-group without assigrring an) reasot't tltereof-.
If there be any objection regar'.ling the qualiflcation of any agencies
the salne should be Iodged online to tl)e rrndersignecl \ ithir-r2(tu o)
clays tion] the date of publicatiorr of the list of qUalilied agencies and
bcvond the said time schcdr-rle no objectiot.r rl ill be entedained.

23) Befbre issuance of rvork order'. thc tencler invitir.rg authorit), ma),
verify tl.re credenlial and other docLlr-I1eltts ofthe lorvest tenderer in
original- if fbr-rncl neccssaD/ .After veliflcation if it is l'ouncl that the
clocunrents submitted by the lor.vest tenderer is either manulactured
or labrisated or lalse in that case u,ork order rvill not be issued ir.r

I'avour of the said tenclerer undcr anl' circumst.rnces and l-ris /tl'reir of ler
rr'ill be treatccl as cancellecl.

21) If an-v discrepancl arises bet\\,een tu,o sitnilat' clauses on ditl'erent
notificrltions" tlre (]lause srrperseding others \\ill solell, be selectcd
r'decided upon as per the discretion ofthe tencler irrviting authorit).

25) The successful Tenclerer \\hose Lcnalcr is acceptecl shall make formal
agreenrent ir.r WBF 29 I I (ii) along .,r,ith bid documents in triplicate,
r,r'itl.tin 7 (scvetr) days from the date ol'issue of rvor-k order by thc
Ad tn in istt'ative Offlcer. NKDA. on pa)'mcnt of uslral charges u,lrich is
nor.t-r-e lundab le under any circLlnrstances and sr-rbmit the sanre dul),,
signed by hir.n/tlrem to this ofllce. Iithe contractor lails to perfurm the
ibrr.r.ralitics \.\'itlrin the specified period .tl.re tender u,ill be liable to be
carrcelled and tl.rc F,trrnest Money deposited u,ill be forfeited as per
relevant clauses trnder Menrorandum of WBF 291 I (ii).

26) Qu lification criteria:
The Tcncler inviting and Accepting Authority r'r'ill deterrnine the
eligibiliry' ol- each biddcr. Tl.re biclders shall have to meet all tlre
minirrunr criteria as stipulated in relevzrnt clallscs of tlris NleT. 'l he
eligibilitl' of thc biddcrs $'ill bc ascer-tained on the basis of thc
docllment(s) subrr.rittecl ir.r strpport of the minimum criteria. If an1
docLn-lrent srrbrritted by a bidder- is either nrantrfirctured or faLrricated
or false in such case the eligibilitl' of the bidder r' tenderer r'vill be
rejected .rt an) st.lge \.\'ithoLlt ar.rl pre-judice to take an],, penal action
against him,/thcm as ma) be cleemed fit b) the Tcnder Accepting
Authoritl .

27) No. price preference and otlrer concession rvill be allowed as per
ordcr no. 86.f 8-F(T) dtrted: 12.10.201 2.

\
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28)

,q\

30)

3l)

32)

33)

34)

ln case of any typographical nristake in the specific price schedule of
rates, the same will be treated to be so corrected as to conform to the
prevailing relevant schedule of rates and/or technically sanctioned
estimate-
lntending tenderer should note that l.re will have to work
simultaneously with other contractors already ontrusted with other
work or with contractors to be entrusted witl.r other work in future in
the same site. The contractor will have to work in close co-operation
and harmony rvith all the contractors engaged in the project. Any
claim for idle labour, for any reason whatsoever, will not be
entertained under any circumstances.
NI(DA will not be held responsible for making payment against any
anticipated profit and/or compensation fbr any losses or price
escalation whatsoever for the works as stated in the annexure of the
NleT. Rates should be qr,roted accordingly.
The provision of the power of attorney, if any must be subject to the
approval of Tender lnviting Authority. Otherrvise the Authorit)'
shall not be bound to take cognizance ofsuch power of attorney.

Payment will be nTade as per following schedule:
a) Paynlent will be made on submission of original copy of proof of

attendance, receipted challan of paynrent of ESI and EPF
contribLrtion of the proceeding month along rvith monthly bill in
duplicate. In absence of this docunrents bills shall not be
processed,

b) Challan/Attested copy of documents related to subnrission of
deposit in respect of E,PF/ESI of preceding month to be
submitted along with n'ronthly bill and allied documents. In
absence offthese docLrments bill shall not be processed.

The address as furnished by the contractor shall be deemed as the
postal address of his/their office. Any notice or instruction to be
given to the contractor under tl.re terms of contract shall be deemed to
l-rave been served if it has been delivered to his authorized agent (on
the strength of authorisation ) or representative or sent by registered
post to his official address as furnished by hinr/them.
Arbitration clause of WBF 291l(ii) stands deleted. ,notwithstanding
whatever has the object of deletion of clause-25 from the contract
from of \VBF-291 I (ii) the parties entering into the agreement
pertaining to this NIeT, if so desires, rr.r ay go for money suit for any
dispute ir.r his/tlreir opinion arising out ol'this contract and l.re/they
may file such suit in any court of law sitlrated in Kolkata proper in
the district of West Bengal.
The intending tenderer must submit an undertaking in the
form of Affidavit (Annexurc-I) in Stamp Paper regarding'the

3s)

following:
a) Payment of nlonthly wages to the worker at the rate

wages fixed as per
of minimun.r

Circular
No.188/Stat/2RW /7 6/266/2OOO/LCS/JLC. Dared 22.06.2O l8 of the
off-ice of Labour Commissioner, Govt. of West Bengal has to be
made within I O'r' of the corresponding month- Delay in payment
of montl.rly wages to the workers for any reason whatsoever will
strictly be counted/regarded as violation ofthe provision/Spirit of
this e-tender and will render tlre agreement/contract liable for
cancellation.

b) Bonus @ 8.33 9/o of the minimum
individual worker as least l5 days
Festival.

wages has to be paid to the
prior to Durga Puja,/Eid m

o
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c) Proper- dress u iLh shoes r.nust be plor, ided to tl-re personnel
providccl to NKDA tu.ice in thc ycar.

36) Any corrigendunr. notiflcation in connection to this NIc-I rvill bc
publisl'red in the oiEcial r.vcbsitc of NI(DA ( l .rr t-tL! a rn af.Slg ) as
u'cll as l.rttp:,// 11\t1-! b1g4d9D-s!4r-14=Tlre applicants are requested
to please follorv tl-re u'cbsitc for strch notitrcatiT. corrieendun.r etc.

l\//' I
administrade Olitceradministrade Olitcer

Ner.v Tou n Kolkata Development Allthorit),

Memo No.2l64 i 1( l4)/N- KDA/Adr.nn-832/201 8 Dated /06/2020
Copl' forrvarded for informatior.r to:

I . The Chief Executive Officer" NKDA
2. Tl're Cl.rief E.ngineer. NKDA
3-6.The Exectrtive E,r.rgineer-l/II/III/I V"N KDA
7. Ihe flnancc Olfic:er. NKDA
8.- I OThe Estate Manager-li I Ii I I.NKDA
I 1. P,\ to Ho[r'ble CI]airntalt. NKDA
12. 31"stcr.n Manager. NKDA lor r-rploading h11p.1., \tbtCltllc $.gg!t ill

:utd rr .e .c.rtkrlanlrr'.org. t
13. Ol'llce \olicc Rocrd. NKDn n /
l;1. Cuard File W ,,

,,.
Adnr in i;*fjat iv e Olficer

Ne* Torr n l(oll;aad De\ eloprnent Authorit)

\o
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Narne of the \\,ork:- laoLlnd the clock Gtrar.dine a n.ar n ge lllcl-rt rll BA park, Nazrul
Tirthil Sislrrr LJcl(lYal1. \..ivel< l irtha I,ari and l{.lrbindra -firtha parl(. Lrnder
Action Are.r-I. Nerv lorvn Kolkata.

No Of Shift Duration of Dulv
Shili- I 6tf0AN.1 l" 2rropM
Sl.rift-ll 2.O0PM to 10.00PM
Shift-lll 10.00PM to 6.00AM
(including Sr:ndays anci Holidays to ensure round the clock guarding
arrangemelrt)

(leneral Conditio[

1. Cuarding arrangentent of the schecluled site to be made b1, placenrent
of guards as per rcquirerrent to cover I and II & TII Shili ilrcluding
Suncltry s ancl I IoliclaS s fbr safe guarding of properties / materials of
Neu'Torvn Kolkata Deyelopnrent Alrtltorit) .

2. I (one) copy of Iclentity carcl rvith passport size plrotograph and
cornplete residetlLial address of eacl.r guardilg personnel rvho ntay be
placed for dutv mLlst be issrrerl to each olthenr by the agency entrusted
to the \\ ork.

3. Conrplete residential address together l.ith one recent photograph of
each guarding persorrnel clr-rl-,- iclentified b,. tlte aecncy and attested by
an), gazette olficejr lrust be subrr.ritted to the E\ecutive Engineer. Neu,
Torvn Kolkata Deyelopnrent Alrtltorit) lor the purpose of rnaintaining
otilcial recorcls.

1. Tl.re gr-rarding personnel on cluty should keep the Identit)'Card lvith lrin.r
strictlrv clr-rring duty hours.

5. No separate pernlanent residential acconrmodation will be
providecl to the guarding pcrsonnel br,rt tl'rey m:1y tetnporarily stay
within their duty prernises fbr the cause of rendering satisfactory.

6. The guarding personnel sl.rall be on the pay roll of the agencl' providing
the selvice. Initially period of contract will be fbr 365 (Three hLmdreLl

sixly live) days and n-ray be extended as per actual requirement
provided that the perfbrmance of the gr-rarding personnel is also
found satis lactory.

7. The periocl ofcontact rna) even be recluced and terminated due to an)
reifsorr or1 serving at least 7 (seven) da\'s nolice by the undersigr.red.

8. The gtrard on clrrt.r shotrlcl never allorv any. body to enter the prentises
u'ithout perrnissior.r o1'the Offlcer-in-charge oLrt of the schedulecl time
as f ixed by NKDA.

9. Tl.re gtrard on dut) in a pafticular shift s'ill never leave the prenises
rrntil ancl unlcss lre is relievecl b1 tlre guard ir.r the next sl-rift.

1O. Liveries. \\'lristle. Lathi etc. for tlre guarding persor.rnel to be supplied
b) the agenc\ .

I l . T he guards on cllrt) should remain aleft and vigilant to avoid an1.
undesirable circunrstances arising out oftheir carelessness. if ma1 .

l2. The agency rl'ill bound to replace the guatding personnel. if ciesired by
the Engir.reer-in-Clrarge.

lr.
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Penal measure
l. Tl.re period of contract ma-v bc ternrinated or- recluced if necessary u,ithotrt

any pre.judice as decide by l1.l.C.
2. During dlrt). hours. neglige nce of the guard foulr<l if any, rvill be severelr.

dealt \\ ith.
i)Any loss / dantage of Covernrrcl.tt ntater-ials ancl pl.opert). clue to

negligence of dllt),on tlrc patt of guarclir.rg personncl sl.rall attract penal
r-neasure and realization of cost,/ conrpensatien fbr sucl.r danrage / lost
itern(s) as rrotild be cletermined b1'appropriate authority shoLrlcl be made
lrom the agenc), i.e. the agencv should be liable to bear the sante.

Tem]s of pav[1ent
1. The agencl' should subnrit rnonthly .l bill. in Triplicate along rvith

signed nttendance sheet. in respect of services rendered by the
guarding personnel, to the Executive Engincer- ner.r Tor.vn Kolkata
Development Ar-rthoritl * itl.rin 1'r u,eek of tlre lollorving nlonth of
payn.rent.

2. The pa) ment of bill r,rftel necessar)' veriflcation and checkir.rg bl tl.ris
encl shall be nrade in dtre Course.

3. Pro-rate paynrent u.ould be adn.rissible lor paft dLrt), pert-ornred. if any.
Special Terms and Conditions

l. Pa) nrent to be nlade to the indiviclual sccurritl @ rnininum labour
wages as per fecent govt. order per hcad pcr da] by the agency in
additior.r 8.337o per-annu[n bonus to be paicl to tlre individtral secr-rrit1,1
guard befbre Drrlgapuja,/ Idd Festival.

2. E.PF and ESI rronel r]eed to be cleposited.,r,ithin 15'r'olnexl month.
3. Cha llan/'Attested photocopy o[- docunents relatecl to subntission o1'

EI'F and ESI ntone) of preceding nronth neecl to be subrnitted
alongrvith the rnonthly bill. Ir.r abscnce oI'these docurnent, bill shall
not be processed.

,1. Anl' revision of Rate frorn Labour contr.r.rissioner offlce should
be lollo*ed ar.rd clil'Itrential amolrnt of *,age u,ill be paid
accordingly'.

5. Payrnent to the indiViclr-rat security / guard to be rnade by the Agenc)'
by I 0'r' of each fbllo* ir.rg month positivel)..

6. Unitbrm to be issued by the agerrc) to all securit) personnel by the
agency and it is nrandatory to \\'ear unifbrr.r.rs durir.rg dr-rty pcriod. All
security personnel shall be ecltripped l,ith lathi,3 ccll Touch etc. at
tl.Ieir own cost.

7. Over all secur-ity of rnaterials or assets of Nc\\ Tor.vn Kolkata
Developrrent Ar-rthority botll on open yard / go dou,n are in the paft
of duties of personnel. In case of any thefi. tl.re primalv F.l.R to be
todged b)' the agencl, \\'ith a intimation to tl.re office. In case of an)
enlelgent fir-e hazards. it is tlreir part of duties to inform the ncarest
Fire Statior.r rvith intirration to the office.

8. All statutory obligation under various ltr*s as may be applicable to
the contract of labor.rr fi'on1 tinte to tinre slrall haye to be met by tl.le
Agencl cor.rcerncd rvithout an) extra clairn. An) labour
unrest/dispute arising due to non-irn p len.r entation of an)' Laws, the
entire responsibility will lie on the agency and redressalr' removal of
disputes is :the solc responsibilitl in the pal1 ofthe agency concerned.

9. .All insurance Coverage and other coverage *hich rvill be nrandatorl
l< per lru r,rill be rhe pltt ol concented t!et)c)/
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